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KChe Acadian. DIRECTORY Select ftttt'g, bly entirely unaware that Tom was 
getting on as fast as ho was in some 
directions.

in the paper in any way connected 
with his business it is worth money to 
him, because it informs a thousand 
people that he is doing business, and is 
progressive. This the edit* r does grat
uitous, continually, because it informs 
readers at a distance that his 1 
city has enterprising citizens, and all 
he asks in return is that his efforts in. 
making a local home paper and speak
ing good words for the city and citizens 
be appreciated by a liberal patronage”- 
—Maple Leaf \ N. B.

Turning Points in Life.

only district schools in those days, tak
ing us to the simplest rules of Gram
mar ; tticn such lads as were to become 
scholars’ were #seut from home to be 
educated.

“Will did not live in the same place 
I did, but we used to visit each other 
during vacation. In this way I met. 
and after a while, became engaged to 
his sister, the most beautiful and in
telligent young lady in my eyes I had 
ever seen,--or ever shall see, my boys, 
although the sunny face paled, and 
the bright eyes closed yvars ago, my 
lad<, many long years ago.

“ft was during one of my visits at 
Will's home that a picnic was planned 
for the Fourth ot July. The party 
was to be a small one and very select 
—only about a dozen persons, includ
ing Will, my Helen, and myselt.

“The evening preceding the Fourth 
the minister of the place called on 
Will’s parents, and as I sat nearer him 
than the others who were gaily discus
sing the next day’s party, I plainly 
heard what I think escaped them, in 
the way of some remarks the minister 
made to Will’s father as come of the 
various drinks to be concocted were 
mentioned,—lemon punch, whiskey 
toddy, and cherry rum. “Don’t you 
think it hazardous,’ he asked, ‘for 
young people to use intoxicating drinks 
to the extent they do ; it acts insidu- 
« u-ly upon the s nse> ?’

“Mr Hunting, senior, straight, ned 
his tall form as he an.-wered with fath
erly confidence and pride, ‘My son has 
been educated to undo» stand the natur • 
and action of what hi imbibes, in the 
way of drink ; moreover, he has the 
instincts of the gentleman to ra train 
him from excess. I can truly say bis 
habits in that regard cause me no so
licitude whatever.'

‘But only the.next night, my dear 
boys, his only and idolize d son lay a 
helpless imbecile undi r the same roof, 
while the agony of father, mother, and 
s stcr, was something I cannot dwell 
upon for a moment.

“It was the old story, which never 
never loses its poignancy, however, by 
repetition. The drinks were mixed 
only too skillfully, and when the time 
came when we should have mastered 
inclination for further indulgence, a 
pitiless mastery was rioting in its own 
strength to lure us on.

“I never could rimrmbcj hew it bc-

of strong drink, disguised or smothered 
as it may be, contains just the same 
danger. “Good night, lads , God bless 
you, and a happy Fourth to you 1”

For a few moments no one spoke as 
the susceptible lads watched the mas
ter's retreating figure ; then Teddy 
French’s gaze happened to meet Ever
ett Cutter’s eye.

“No, sir 1” he said, with low-spok m 
decision, “none of your ‘doctor’s toddy 
for me ; I’ll sharpen my little wits in 
some other wiy, or they may_ remain 
dull as they please.”

“Good reason why,” replied Everett ; 
‘‘I wouldn’t be seen mixing the old 
stuff. I guess it blunts more wits tliau 
it ever sharpens.”

“Glad my Roman punch died before 
’twas born,” said Tom Thittaker, with 
a sort of rueful smile ; “how about 
your fancy lemonade, Paul ?”

“Oh, that's got spilled hi fore ’twas 
ever mixed,” said Paul. “Poor, dear 
old Master Snicldstone 1 Who would 
ever have believed ^it 1 Awful sad 
story, wasn’t it?”

“Yes,” began Everett Cutter, his 
mischievous face full of manly resolve 
—“yes, but I’ll tell you what ’tis. dear 
old fellows, I believe it’s a kind of 
mercy I heard it, for twixt you and 
me, my fondness for that tendency has 
been growing of late, but I’m going to 
nip it in the bud, and you fi llers know, 
I hope, that when I say a thing I mean
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“I’ll tell you what is nice,” said 
| Everett Cutter, a great roguç, and son 

Her feet are firmly planted on the ^ (lf the mo.st popular physician of the
Amid the wildest storms she stands un- : Pla<K > “**’« * »«* drink "made with 

daunted, j sherry and eggs and glit^r, and a bit
NOrsück’bef0rethelOUde8tth“nder‘lof8oda 'intil iV I heard pa Llling 

She knows Omnipotence has heard her j Mr Smithcrs it would tone him up,
then father addid quickly, ‘Where’s 
that boy ?’ But ‘that boy,’ my lads; 
was hiding behind the portiere, and pa 
thought I didn't hear bis mat little 
prescription ; but I tell you its just a 
tony old drink, and I’ll help you to 
some ; it’ll make the tongues of4yees 
fly well ; even Teddy’ll say it’s a nice 
mixture, won’ t you, T> d ?”

“Just vou wait till 1 warm up your 
little wits with some of my doctor s 
toddy,” said Everett, gaily, “and you’ll 
make a speech fit for Mr Washington 
himself to applaud.

Then the merry troop tramped off. 
“Can it be possible !” mused the as

tonished teacher, his face the very 
picture of distress. “Can it be possi
ble ! These merry lads toying with 
the bait and with no conception as to 
whither their steps were tending I’’

He mused in piteous melancholy for 
a* w--went, then i tar ted up saying, in a 
peut, firm voice,—

“Yes, 1 must save my boys ; I’ll tell 
the whole wretched story if needs be ; 
but those dear boy’s must be saved.” 

He started “acroi-s lots’’ and

“Unanswered yet ? Faith cannot be un
answered,

The undermentioned firms will 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising b usines»

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4.00

rangement for standing notices. Hats and Caps, and Gents Fuiuish-
Rates for standing advertisements will ing Goods. »

be made known on application to the iaqRDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
office, and payment on transient advertising J)and glei hg Buüt Repaired, and Paint- 
must be guaranteed by some responsible , 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

N^ewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, 
name of the party writimrfor the Acdaian 
must invariably a-company the coron Ji

be writt n

prayer,
And cries, ‘It shall be done, sometime, 

somewhere.’ ”
—Browning.

THE FIE ST SXOWFALL.
DISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
Din Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

A wife is the making or the unmak
ing of the beat of men.

Your destiny may be decided in a 
day ; there are moments of more value 
than a year.

There is nothing so demoralizing in 
business nowadays as the chance ele
ment ; and, in the long run, nothing so r 
disastrous.

Nothing is so important as having 
some clear, definate purpose in life.

• • • There is no tragedy so sad as 
that of a waited life.

While circumstances may often make 
or mar a man’s life, we may often make 
the circumstances. The only way to 
conquer circumstances is to be the big
gest circumstance on the spot your
self.

The snow bad begun In the gloaming, 
And busily all the night

Had been heaping field and highway 
With a silence deep and white

Every pine, and fir. and hemlock 
Wore ermine too dear for an e«rl,

And the poorest, twig on the elm tree 
Was ridged inch deep with pearl.

From sheds new-roofd with Carara 
Came Chanticleer’s muffled crow,

The stiff sails were softened toswan’s down 
And still fluttered down the snow

I stood and watched by the window 
The noiseless work of the sky,

And the sudden fluries of snow birds, 
Like brown leaves whirling by.

I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn 
Where n little headstone stood ;

How the flakes were folding it gently, 
As did robins the babes in the wood.

Up spoke our own little Mabel,
Saving, “Father, who makes it snow? ”

And I told of the gaod All-father 
Who cares for us here below.

Again T look’d at the snow fall,
And thought of the leaden sky

That arch’d o’er our first great sorrow, 
When the mound was heap’d so high.

DROWN, J. 
L'and Farrier.
pALDWELL & MURRAY.------Diy
LGooiLs, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.The
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
cation, although the same may 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comnmentions to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors & Proprietors, 
Wolfville

lAAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
ylialrerd.
pILMOREf G. H —Insurance A 
VTAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
^ Bools and Shoes. /

gent.
Life

N S,

Legal Decisions.
1. Any p<r qn who tak<s a paper reg

ularly from mb Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

L. P—Manufacturer of

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

UIGGINS, 
ncr. Coal 
17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All oideis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
alwsys on hand. Tell me a yonng man’s taste’s, hab

its, and companions at the age of twen
ty and I will tell you what his comse 
in life will be. • • • No man rises 
much above the level of bis intimates.

Have an honorable purpose, and 
pursue it with enthusiasm, resolution, 
and diligence, and the turning: points 
in life will turn in your favor. •* - * *" 
Be your best self. Obey your highest 
convictions of right and duty.—Rev. 
Leo W. Cutter, in Buffalo Express.

2. If a person orders his paper d^con
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue rosend it until 
payment i« made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not. MCINTYRE

MURPHY, i. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
J* Repairer.
DATR1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 

of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
OR AT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
' Glassware, -Aid Fancy Goods. 
DEDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
“Pianos, Organs, «and Sewing Machines.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

it”
“Let’s tak a vo w,” said Teddy 

French ; “father says a promise means 
manhood, if you’re true to it.,”

“All right, let’s 1 ’
The picnic took place and was duly 

enjoyed ; but four bright lads became 
four whole men, greatly aided in that 
ten deucy by the sad lesi-ons of the mas
ter's story.—New England Journal of 
Education.

out at u turn in the road just ahead 
of the four lads, and waited silently 
their approach. They came up in high 
glue, accosting the elderly t acher with 
respectful freedom ; for Master Shit Id 
stone was loved far more than feared 
by the boys who knew the kind but 
lonely man well.

“How now, boys?” said the gentle 
voice ; “almost nady for the Fourth ?
I suppose your plans are all laid for 
Independence day,

“Oh, yes, sir,” said the gentle voice ; 
“we mean to have a regular holiday 
frolic ; want to be out of harm’s way, 
so we four chummies are going to the 
woods to dine.”

“And there’s no harm possible in 
the woods, you think?” smiled the 
teacher.

“Pntty safe place for boys and 
babies,” said Everett Cutt.r.

The master spoke musingly, as if to 
himself, but the four bright faces so
bered at bis next words.

“I rvim mbvr how I tell into ‘harm’s 
way’ one Fourth of July, in the woods, 
too, and—I've—never—been the sami 
man since."

There was silence for a moment ; 
then Topi Wituker said, a little eager
ly, “I wish you would tell us about it-

I remember’d the gradual patience 
That fell from tnat cloud lik 

Flake by flake, healing and hiding 
The Fear of our deep plung’d woe.

e snow,
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Opficc Hodcr. 7 a. m to 9 p m. 
arc ma 1c r«t asfollows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEMail*

And again to the child I whisper’d,
“The snow that bushelh all,

Darling the merciful Father 
Alone can make it fall !”

Then, with eyes that saw not, I kiss’d her;
And she, kissing back, could not know 

That my kiss was given to her sister, 
Folded close under deepening snow.

—James Bussell Lowell.

HOME MAGAZINEDOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
“Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Express west, close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 20 p. tn. 
Kcntville close at 7 39 p m

Gbo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Circulation over 2c,oxd Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on * 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original en gray 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable 

metical and reliable information for 
rymen, for farmers, gardeners or 

stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
ei OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

A. B.—Manufacturer of allR st y les of light and heavy Cat liages tid 

Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a soe- 
cialty.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and #ancy 
H Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
h^iii General Hardware, Stoves, and rl in- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plq 
J. M.—Bather and Tubac-

Plain and True Words.
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

The editor of the Webb City, Me., 
Times speaks right out in meeting in 
his last issue and tells the

$2Open from 9 am. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Saturday at 12, noon.

Interesting Storjr,

The Master’s Story.

A. dkW. Barbs, Agent. people of
that town that unless they give the 
pap.r a liberal support be will go some
where else where labor is fully reward
ed. His language is move forcible than 
elegant, but his arguments are solid, 
and we give him credit for having 
enough pluck to tell the people that 
unless they will give him a chance to 
live he will not longer make a drudge 
of himself and work for nothing—but 
glory. It is no use fora man to devotî 
his lifetime to the advancement of a

CI111 replies.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
'* Retail Grocer.

PRERi’YTEPTAN CHURCH—R«v Tt 
D Ross, Pastor--Kcrvbc < v« rv Sabbath 
at 300 p m. Snlbnth Kcboo! at ] 1 n. m. 
Prayer Mceth g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Hi ceins. 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at II 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 9 30 
am Prnvo- M 
p m and Thursday a

METHODIST CHURCR-Rev T. A. 
Wilson. Pastor—Services every 11 00 a m and 7 00 p m. Snbl>
At 9 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m.

BY MRS HARRIET A. CHEEVER.

Special Offer.Master Shieldstoue was sitting pp a 
rock close by a hedge in the fi. Id, gent
ly tapping l.is cane. He had walked 
long and far, and was glad to turn 
from the dusty road to the soft, green 
fluid, and front the glare of the summer 
sun to the shelter of the thick, daik 
In dge.

The master was an elderly man, 
shr. wd, wise, and kindly ; but his face 
wore a look of sadness, which made the 
b< ys wonder how it was he could be so 
chteilul and so encouraging, with such 
mournful eyes aud unconscious air of 
melancholy.

School had just closed for the long 
vacation, and in two days more would 
come the Fourth of July, when every 
youngster in town would consider it 
not only a privilege, but a buuudcn 
duty to make all the noise feasible, aud 
the boy whose tin horn would toot the 
1, udist and whose cannon-crackers 
would hold out the longest w« uld be 
the best fellow in the village lor that 
day at least.

But dear, dear 1 If only the merry 
boys could be content with horns and 
crackers, and consider it glory enough 
to toot and bang, without imagining, 
as they grow a little older, that other 
and less harmless ways of celebrating 
become the proper pud manly thing.

Master Shieldstone, intently rumin
ating, soon became aware that some ot 
bis boys were coming along the road 
on the other side ot the hedge, aud in 
a few moments he distinctly heard the 
voice of Paul Shepard, one of his 
brightest pupils, a fine boy of fifteen 
years.

“Yes, that will be grand,” Paul was 
saying : “we’ll start early in the morn
ing, and each take a lunch along ; then, 
about noon, we'll dine gaily all by 
ourselves, off there in the woods, and 
I guess by the^time we finish dinner 
and are ready for speech-making we 
shall be pretty gay. I’ll mix some 
firetrclass lemonade, with a stick in it 
to ttiffep it a little,”

“Ob, I know how to make jolly 
Ropiap punch 1” cried Tom Whittaker»

\I7 ESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
’’ Booksellers, Stationers, and News

dealers.
By Special Arrangement we are * 

enabled to offer the
on Tuesday at 7 30 
30 p m.

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
* * dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.

,g;
gan, but. Wijl and I, who were apart 
from the rest, for the first time in our 
iiws suddtiily quarrelled. I grew 
angry undir repeat-d taunts, uni made 
some exasperating reply. Will started 
forward, as if to strike me, when, with 
all my strength of un wont d excite
ment to give force to the blow, 1 
struck him. It yus a dr* adlul blow, 
succeeded by a more fi. arful fall, his 
head striking violenly against the edge 
of a felled tree. Only partially sob r- 
ed, I found Helen, aud said to her 
quietly :—

“ ‘I’ve struck Will, and he fell, and 
his head is bleeding.’ Then there was

ACADIAN
Sabbath at 

>nth School AND THBXiriljSON, JAB.—Harness Malte», is 
" still in Wolfville where he isprej»ared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
community and when death comes die 
with the happy assurance that the only 
legacy he has left his children is the 
poor-house. In another article, headed 
“Why we are poor,” he sayfi':

“We have been asked, “Why is it 
that newspaper men are poor ?” The 
question is easily answered. A news
paper man devotes all his time to build 
up the town in which he is interest.d. 
He gives his time and money (what 
little he has) to help along all that is 
beneficial to his section. He puffs the 

a great confusion. I told exactly the town, country, and its business men, 
truth of the matter, not sparing myself thinking that in time they will see 
in the least.”

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHSthisOwing to the hurry in getting up 

* Directory, no doubt sinie names 
Divine Worship is held in the above been left off. Names so omitted will he 

I added from time to time. Persona wish- 
Bunday, Mattinsand Sermon at 11 am jug their names placed on the above list 

Evensong and * rmon a* 7 p m ! wi!l p]fease 
Sunday-school commences ever Bn n ! 1

day morr.ing nt 9 3.1. Choir practice on 
Saturday evening at 7:30

J 0 Ruggles. M A. Rector.
Rolwnt W Hndcell,

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

S. JOHN’S CHURCH. Wolfville.
—FOR—

Church as follows:- 40 CENTS,J

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papets ou trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly./ 
in America,

CARDS. “Will, I will,” said the master, seri- 
ou.-ly. It s something of a story ; but 
suppose we go over to yonder field and 
sit down ,on the glass while I try to 
till you all about it. “You see,” be
gan the master, as they were comforta
bly seated on their yielding carpet— 
“you see, when I was a lad and a 
young man, some things were different 
from what they are now. It was the 
fashion then to observe Independence 
and Election days just the same, only 
a great deal of strong drink was requi
site in order to celebrate properly, and 
that kind of drink means liquid poison, 
my boys ; stuff that sets the brain on 
fire and turns a true-hearted friend into 
a friend with one letter loft out. What 
would that be, Teddy ?’’—the old hab
it of questioning asserting iteclf,

“Fiend,” pipmptly responded Ted.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-lAW,
NO TA K Y, COiYVE Y A NCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Firf. and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

Sr FRANCES (R. C )—Rev T M Dalv, 
P. P,—Mark 11 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month.

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINEMasonic. 1
where they have been benefltted by his 
labors and support him liberally. He 
works like a dog for those doing busi
ness in hie town, protecting their inter
est# and trying to make whatever they 
may be engaged in a success. When 
some of these men are approached for 
their patronage, they say that they can 
get their printing done cheaper abroad. 
They do not stop to think how many 
dollar’s worth of free" advertising the 
home paper does for them yearly, by 
mentioning their important business 
transactions and social impiovements. 
These favors are all forgotten when 
they are called upon to help support 
the home paper. They sympathize with 
the poor editor and wonder why he 
does not get along better, but keep 
on in the same path, sponging benefits 
they could not obtain were there no

For the Cure of Ccnevmption, Part* - 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blopd 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75e.
—FOR BALE BY-

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the Recond Friday 
of each month at 7} o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.

“And did he die ?” asked EverettB. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER.
English Faint Stock a Specia’ty. 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Cutter, his usually roguish face the 
picture of pity.
„ “No, Everett, boy ; worse than that 
He is living to-day, the same helpless 
imbecile he became that night. 1 visit 
the asylum which shelters him every 
season, hut never a glance of recogni. 
tion, never a word of reproach has Will 
Hunting been capable of expressing 
pince that fateful day.”

“I s’pose they blamed you awfully,” 
quivered Paul Shepherd’s sympathiz
ing voice.

“No, I believe that was the worst of 
it all,” replied the master ; “they nev
er spoke a word of blame in my hear
ing.”

Oddfellow#.
P. O. BOX 80. Sept. 19th 1884.“ORPHKU8” LODGE, I 0 O F, meets 

in Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

J. WESTON 
•Merchant Tailor,Temperance.

FOB 3 3)Æ03Srai.I3 
THE

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witier’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

WOLFVILLE,N. S

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.
Will frame the Grown Pictures, or * 

others same size, at following prioca ' 
each :

“Yes, and a dangerous fiend at that ; 
but I won’t stop to lecture »n vacation.
I will get right on with my story. It 
was a splendid Fourth of July, thirty 
years ago, and I was in all the flush 
and pride of bright early manhood, I 
had graduated from college with, per
haps, a little more than usual honors 
there being but one young man whp 
ranked higher than myself in study ; 
and he was my dear, inseparable friend 
—alert manly, chivalrous,—ah, Will ? 
you stand yet 9 friend ip my heart of 
hearts I

W3Z1 SELL
lOi.DWOOD, SPILING, bark, r. r. 

ULS LUMBLR, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write iullv for Quotations.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States subr 
ecriptioris when paid in advance.

1% inch Row k Gilt, $0 85 
1 00 
1 35

2
“’Twarn’t you that did it anyway,” 

said tender-hearted Teddy French.
“No, Teddy, boy ; in one sense it local home paper to talk up the town

was not I who did it ; but 1 wish right and give complimentary no tic -e. When
here to impress one lesson on your ! the home paper says that Mr So-and-so
minds and hearts ; then, my dear boys, j has the finest show window in the city,
1 must leave you. I do ont tell you such a paper is worth to the man whose
this story to grieve but to help you. store is mentioned 25 cents a line, be-
Education I believe to be a prime nc-1 cause it attracts the attention of a 
cersity in order to a true manly thousand pair of eyes. Again when 

“1 will call him Will Hunting, al- career ; but no amount of learning, wo say that Mr Somehody-else has 
though that was pot exacting name ; • refine ment, or any scholarly attainment made on addition or otherwise im-

a hoy whose parents were wealthy, and j but we had been devoted to each other ' whatever, is going to shield you from proved big business surroundings, such
allowed their handsome, only son gon.1 from mere boyhood, having been sent absolute failure in life, if witha) you a notice is worth to the party named
siderable spending money ; but they to the same schools from the time we lack wisdom in resisting habits of a not }eS8 than 25 cents a line. In fact
Wepe good, sensible people, and probaj wero twelve yeprs old, There were' degrading tendency. And one dfqj) *ve.ry time a mtrchaut’e name appears

All other Mouldings marked down ta.* 
prices that cannot be equalled.
August 18 th,

HA1HEWAY & CO.,• Our Job Room
IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
***** i^7r«ptioW

PONE WitH U U water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens
NEATNESS, CHEAPNE6, AND SS&JfSK'&

I 3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney,
MNtTlIAUTÏ, I yorponth. N S

NOTICE,General Com mission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston. All Persons haying Legal Demands t 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mac- - 
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased•- 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three * 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the ça id 
requested to spttle their 
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

yWjUHO* ft, i8§j.

And all
estate ara« 

accounts iiqv

j Adg^i
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'THE ACADIANi

New Advertisements.-t We had [two excursions in fact,— one 
which lasted through a stormy da / and 
night, and a delightful trip the next 
morning on our return voyage. It cer
tainly was the moat excursion for the 
money the Division ever enjoyed. Bro. 
T. R. Lewis was with us about thet time 
and gave a most eloquent lecture and a 
stirring speech on the Scott Act in the 
Division. He came a second time and 
lectured on the subject—“Alcohol and 
the Devil.” He argued that all spores 
and gelmsof evil, fungus growth, such as 
black knot, etc., and especially the pro
cess of fomentation—alcoholic fomenta
tion are the Devil himself. In Nov. the 
Division contributed $15 to the King’s 
Co. Temperance Executive Committee. 
A very successful musical and literary 
entertainment#was given in December, 
and $1^.30 realized. In January, 1885, 
a phge^f the minutes la dedicated to the' 
memory of Sister Emma Bowser, and 
a few months afterwards (in July) an
other page chronicles the death of her 
father, Bro. J. B. Bowser, for years our 
D. Q. W. P, and a* a member and a 
Christian man above reproach. As his 
health gradually tailed he was compelled 
to give up one duty alter another, and 
resigned his office of Deputy, and Bro. 
F. W. Curry was appointed and is our 
present Deputy. During the quarter 
just ended a new era was begun. A 
sister was placed in the chair and nearly 
all the offices filled by sisters, aftd the 
work of the Division was well done by 
them. We thus all work together for 
the good of the order—a band of broth
ers and sisters united in a good cause 
and striving to enlarge our circle until it 
shall embrace the whole commnnity. 
Evangeline Division was never so pros
perous as it is at this present time. Our 
membership is now 120. Thirteen have 
l#een initiated within the last month. We 
include the young, the middle-aged, and 
the gray-haired. Evangeline’s future 
looks bright and her chance for useful
ness is great. As we grow prosperous- 
ami strong, let us have a care that we do 
not become careless and selfish and there
by lose the good we have gained.

I have written these notes in the scraps 
of time that I could snatch from the 
work during the last few days. I dashed 
them off and had not even glanced them 
over until I iead them here. They are 
imperfect, incomplete ; but even so, 
they will be interesting to many on this 
anniversary. To-night Evangeline Divi
sion extends a cordial welcome to you, 
our guests, brothers and sisters of Wolf- 
ville Division, and others who are pres- 
iut. We hope you will join us in speech 
and song ai d help us to make this, our 
seventh anniversary, a pleasure long to 
be remembered by all of us.

Grand Pré, Oct. 29th, 1885.

him what* made eggs and board such , membership had by this date become re- 
good i.r'ec he taid it was the Loci duced to 55 »«d the rece-pts almost 
” * r . notnine Their motto must have beeugovernment. A change of government ^dJ„andvm. The last meeting of the 
don’t, as a general thing, affect me wMhe|d April ,atj l87g, when
financially any more than a change ot ^ installation of the officers elect was 

but I will vote for politicians. po8tponed 6nd never took place. F. W. 
If it wasn’t for them Grip would die, | Qurry was Recording Scribe. The mem- 
and a vote wouldn't bj worth anymore ber6hip was reduced to 37 ; and cash on 

I than a cold. If Ireland had had more hand $2.09 ; receipts for that evening 
-—Wm. II. Vanderbilt, the great np t^em, she would have been in a 26c. From April 1st to October 28th, an 

millionaire, ditd suddenly of heart- ^tatc to-day. I hope she will interval of seven months, there was no
disease on Tuesday last. soon have as many as she want*, an ? Division, but the Temperance spirit had

that we will never be out of them. H. H. not died out, and moved the people to
bold'-a meeting and organize another 
Division. The meeting was held Monday 
evening,"Oct. 28th 1878 in the old Room 
at Mrs Dennison’s, and after the cere
mony of obligation and the reading of 
the Charter, Evangeline Division was re
created and numbered 443. The follow- 

of the new Di«

!i Calendar for December
SUN I MON 7 THK I WED THU 1 TKI I SAT XMAS & HEW YEAR 18861885 For Sale or To Let.i

86
1513

1 20
That Cottage House, and Land, situ

ate in the Centre of the village of Wolf
ville, adjoining Dr E. P. Bowles, and 
opposite the American House ; having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, and 
running 200 feet to Water Street in the 
rear. A very desirable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the Churches, 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot.

Terms easy—part of purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

For further particulars apply to’Edw. 
Chase, at Wolf ville, or

W. A. CHASE, ât Yarmouth.
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec 1 1, *85. d

moon ;2927

Burpee WitterWOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. II, 1885
E -

Is showing as usual a

LARGE STOCK—We begin this week in another coV 
the Director’s report of the ,King’s 

Co. Agricultural Society. (Jur read
ers will find it wry interesting, and we 
regret that we are unable to give more 

to it in this issue. In our next 
more and perhaps

!i! AGRICULTURE.

O IF1director’s report to king's county
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

FOR 1885.
* NEW GOODS !Another year in the history of our So

ciety is numbered with tne past, and we 
are to bold our 96th annual meeting. 
Very nearly a century bus passed since 
the King’s County Agricultural Society 

organized under the name of Cotoni- 
ca Hocielas, and the changes which have 
taken place in this community and the 
county during that period, very few of 
iis cab estimate’. ' You, Mr President 
who have been a member of this society 
for forty-five years, could, no doubt, 
show us the wonderful contrast between 
the past and present in the method of 
farming and the implements used in the 
work. We young jr members can scarce
ly realize the extent and greatness of the 
impr##fome 
been made in agriculture and agricultur
al implements, in\ this district, during 
Hié life of this society, and largely we 
pi ay justly claim, through the influence 
of this, one ancient and honorable soci
ety. The minutes contained in our two 
books are a brief history of Lower Hor
ton, and should be carefully preserved 
as they will become valuable and inter
esting data to some future historian.

We meet to-day, Mr President, under 
a new regime. The Central Board bos 
been abolished, and the authority and 
duties entrusted to it have been 
conferred upon the Governor-in-Council, 
while the Secretary for the board has 
been retained as Secretary for Agricul
ture. It-is therefore necessary for the 
officers of your society to elect a mem 
her for „he board. Much fault has been 
found in the past with the working of 
the Central Boazd, but whether the new 
department directly under Gevermnent 
control will prove more satisfactory to 
the societies in the province remains to 
be proved. Your Director’s report of 
the season and crops, we are happy to 
ay, is most favorable, and we as a society 

and a community have reason to return 
heart fit thanks to the Bountiful Giver 
of all good gifts for the blessed seed
time and harvest, the abundant crops, 
the freedom from disease, and the gen
eral plenty and prosperity. The snow 
fell early before the frost had entered 
the ground deeply, and in the spring 
the ground was soft and fencing was 
done early, and the preparation fur the 
spring’s work made in good time When 
the snow disappeared the ground dried 
rapidly, and the weather favoring, all the 
crops weie planted in good season, and 
have yielded a hundred fold. Potatoes, 
in past years the great staple of King.s 
Co., but a complete failure in ’84, came 
to the front again this year with a yield 
of two to three hundred bushels per acre. 
The Chili, a red potato, was perfectly 
sound ; but the Prolific.* and Roses rot
ted badly. The crop was so large, how
ever, that a good average yield was left 
after separating the diseased fronf the 
sound. The whole season favored their 
growth and maturity and finer tubers 
were never raised. They come 0 n the 
table white and mealy and fit for the 
diet of an epicure. Early in the season 
there was no market for them at any 
price, but later there was a call for them 
at 25 cents. A schooner has loaded at 
Avonport for the Boston market ; one 
at Port Williams carrying 2000 barrels 
for Jacksonville, Fla. ; and another at 
Canning for an American port. Wolf- 
ville has also loaded a vessel for the 
states, and sent 1000 barrels to Bermuda. 
They have also been sent from Kentville 
to Montreal—the first time in the history 
of our province that Nova Scotia pota
toes have found a market in the city of 
Montreal. We think the price will ad
vance, and if the farmer can sell for 30 
cents, the lurge crop will give him a fair 
return for his labor.

Continued.

TEMPERANCE AT LOWER HOR
TON.

$5.00 TO $10.00we hope to publish 
will be able to finish it. 1 his Society, 
as will be seen, is u« arlv a hundred 
years old and ranks among the oldest, 
and we think the most important, in 
the province. We hope oui readers 
will pci use the report carefully, 
think they will find many things con
tained in it not only to interest, but

Si,
ing were the first officers 
virion : Edw. B. Shaw, P. W. P. ; C. F. 
Ratlibun, W. P. ; Louisa King, W. A. ; 
F. W. Curry, R. S. ; Emily Sandford, A.
R. S. ; F. W. King, F. S ; F. G. Curry, 
Treas ; J. B. Bowser, Chap. ; J. R. Web
ster, Cond. ; Jane A. llathbun, A. C. ; 
J. A. Johnson, 1. S. ; Rubt. Hemond, O-
S. It is the seventh Anniversary of this

ill■
A. ZD A IT 

TO EVERYBODY !
FOR THE

A rare chance to those of either sox, 
wishing easy, steady' and profitab'e em
ployment. An honorable business chance 
for men, women, boys and girls, wanting 
a money-making occupation. Agents 
wanted in every town, village and ham
let in Canada. Address, (enclosing a 3- 
cent stamp for reply,)

Holiday Season.■ ^
W<

Division, No. 443, which we have met to 
celebrate to-night. The minutes show 
that our Division, which is to-night one 
of the strongest and most prosperous in 
the Province, began its work with only 
15 charter members and nu empty treas
ury. The use of the room was kindly 
given rent free, and certain brothers 
•proposed to provide fuel without charge; 
and thus the work was carried on, the 
little band ot workers making up in 
earnestness what they lacked in numbers. 
The temperance paper then published 
was the Alliance Journal and two copies 
were taken in the Division. At a meet-

also of an instructive nature.

—Christmas is drawing near again 
and the merchants of Wolfville are 
j utting forth every effort to make their 
«hops present an attractive appearance, 
and w ith a hired»'measure of buccchl 
A great deal or credit is due, we tiling 
to our merchant^ who in the face of the 
prestnt dull tijne are showing such 
splendid stocks, and the people of 
King’s Co. should be sure and visit 
Wolfville before completing their Xmas 
purchases. The bookstores are of 
courpe the mo.-t interested in the Xmas 

_ trade, and in this line we think we can 
safelysaythat Wolfville leads the county- 
The other shops arc also looking well 
and present a great temptation to 
people to buy whether they want to or 
not. We hope to be able to give a 
further description of the different 
stores in our next and in the meantime 
our readers will do well to carefully 
read our new advertisements in this

W. II. ROBERTSON,

Canadian Agriculturist, 
Peterboro’, Ont,

onNOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES!S' u [27-II]

Wool Squares, from 50c to £££5, in Black, 
Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool Clouds in beautiful colors. Wool Fas
cinators in a variety of new designs.

Xid progress which have
Flour! Flour!I

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN OF COLD"
The. best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G- H. Wa 11 ce.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.
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FUR CAPES from 02 OO to 012 50.

Boys’, Youths’, and Men’s OVERCOATS 
in Newest Styles.

St
:■

ingin June 1879 a communication from 
Odlmwa, Ont. was read asking pecuniary 
help for Edward Carswell, who had been 
very ill and was in financial difficulties 
There appears to have been considerable 
debating talent among the members at 
this time, and the following are some of 
the questions debated : Which deserves 
the most credit, the reformed drunkard 
or the man who never drank Î “Which 
is the more valuable source of informa^ 
tion, travelling or reading ? Which is to 
be preferred, a tidy, cross wife or a good- 
natured, slatternly wife Î The tidy wife, 

^notwithstanding her broomstick procliv
ities, seems to have won the heart» of 
Evangeline’s members. Dr Weltun lec
tured March ’79. The receipts were 
$5.65, and were called a “White Ele
phant,” and presented to Rev. Jos. S. 
Coffin as the best way to get rid of 
them ; though the bill of two dollars for 
a quarter’s rent of room caused the 
Division financial embarrassment. Rev. 
Jos. 8. Coffin afterwards became n mem
ber, and his successor, Rev. Thoa. ling
ers, also joined and was a most earnest 
and successful worker. He still retains 
his membership. Tne first anniversary 
was not observed, but when the W. P. 
in the order of business came to the 
good of the order, the R. 8., J. R. Web
ster, records that the sisters with one 
accord all left the room and returned

chi
6001

A large stock of ladles’ and gents’

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards
Handkerchiefs !

for
to

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Mo nth

Having a large stock on hand J 
wish to clear out to make room fur 
New Stock.

cob
by

9 Bal<
—Two very important displays of 

colonial produce were made in London 
last week. The first was a highly in- 
teresting show of apples grown in Nova 
Scotia, which was held in the Crystal 
Palace. The exhibit was projected by 
Messrs. Nothard & Lowe and eonsirt- 
ed of three classes. In class 1, which 
consisted of N. S. and Canadian apples 
of from 70 to 90 varieties, the three 
first j r'zvs were taken by T. E. Smith, 
E. Mf La rliy and R. W. Starr, all of 
this county. All the fruit shown by 
tin m were very fine. In claims 2 the 
Nova Scotia apphs are again reported 
as being incomparably superior, taking 
all the prizes. Clara 3 was for the 
beet packing, and here again the pr'zes 
were won by Nova Scotia growers. It 
has been but a few years since the first 
apples were sent from this county to 
the English markets, and it must be 
extremely gratifying so our fruit grow
ers to learn that our fruit when placed 
in completion in the markets of the 
old world occujms no secondary place.

am
ten

a. McPherson,
KENTVILLE. Mu

Sept. 25, 1884 Hi
And a complete stock in every department, the insp iction of which will 

repay all intending purchasers. Ma;i ;

CiitTHIS OUT and return to us with 
loc. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a, Colder» Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything 
America. Either sex make money fust. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8.

Wolfville, December 9th, 1885. at(fit m! else in
"MAPLE LEAF" DIVISION, S. ojT.

da'
“Maple Leaf’ Division was organized 

at Greenwich on the evening ef the 5th of 
Feb. 1873, by J Parsons, Esq., of Hali- 
frx, assisted by Burpee Witter, Esq., of 
Wolfville, with twenty-two charter mem
bers. It was decided to hold their meet
ings in the old Lodge Room, formerly 
owned by Louis Davidson, where they 
have held them up to the present time. 
The names of new members were enroll
ed upon their list until they hail a large 
and flo urishing Division. After a time 
the question of a new hall was brought 
up. The Division thought it would be 
more pleasant and profitable to have a 

thsir

whi
gatNew Tobacco Store ! bei
6]Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supply
the<7bringing a large table laden with all the 

materials of a magnificent feast, and 
there he describes how well they worked 
for the good of the order, and how they 
thanked the ladies. Imagine a table 
laden with sufficient materials fur a mag. 
ui ft cent feast for Evangeline to-night 
borne in by the sisters ! That gives us 
a good idea of our growth. The number 
of members at the close of that

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTE* 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

bei

CHRISTMAS ’85,
AZTID

pin YEra 1550.
SI Wo

Wo

--- ALSO----
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT unit 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

the
willnew hall ofIt' than

to pay rent for an old one. After mak
ing some preparation, and gelling 
of the material on the ground for its 
erection, there arose some disagreement 
which put an end to all their hopes for 
a time. Very little was then said on the 
subject until it was decided to have a 
new schoolhouse in Greenwich; then the 
question of the hall was again taken up. 
Could they have it over the new school- 
house or could they not I That question 
was difficult to answer. Some were in 
favor of it and mine were not. So after 
considerable excitement and some troub
le, those who were not in favor of it 
gained their point. The Division, though 
greatly disappointed, was not discouraged. 
They resolved to put forth every effort 
and hoped in lime they would yet 
temperance hall in Greenwich. As time 
passed on many members who had al
ways been faithful to the order had 
duties that celled them to different parts 
of of the country; leaving those who still pro 
clung to the “Maple Leaf” to battle with list 
the difficulties that generally rise against 
those who Struggle fur a good cause. It 
was soon hinted that “Maple Leaf" 
Division hail better surrender its charter 
ns there was not much use in trying to 
keep up any lunger. Although this was
discouraging, and I heir number was in
deed very email, they resolved to keep up 
as long as possible, and perhaps in the fu- 
ture they would be rewarded forso doing.
As time passed on and new members bs- 

gun to take the place of the old ones, the 
Division brightened up again ; and then 
began more talk of having “a now liall.” 
They were very faint whispers at first ** 
but they grew louder as their 
increased. It

PEOPLE. 
no. 4.

1 Hoiyear
was 27. Bro. Rogers was the Division 
representative to the Grand Division, 
Nov., 1880, and came back with a report 
of the Scott Act, and moved a resolution, 
which carried, that the time had 
for the adoption of the Canada T. Act in 
King's Co., and the war was soon begun 
which has been waged ever since witli 
varying success, and is about to begin 
afresh with the odds at least on our side. 
July nth, 1881, the Division vacated 
the little room at Mrs Dennison’s and 
opened in this room in the 
and the officers fur the quarter were in
stalled that evening. The membership 
at that date wue 30, and hail doubled 
since’78. In June, 1882, Bro. Rogers 
■ntroduced the S of T. N. M. R. Society» 
to the notice of the Division. I joined 
the Division on the 12th and became a 
member of the Relief Society, and the 
membership rapidly increased. There 
are nowftlteen members insured and 
death claim lias been paid. There is no 
doubt that it is a source of strength to 
the Division as well as a cheap and safe 
assurance for its members. There 
Public installation of the officers for the 
Octolær quarter, 1882, and the fourth 
anniversary was also celebrated by a sup
per and a slight literary and musical 
entertainment. During that winter a 
series of lectures

FIRST CLASS
BARBERING & HAIRDRESSING

AS USUAL.

.Si!
ho!

Politicians arc another kind of peo
ple wc will add to our list. They are 
an important people, and the world 
would not run along well without them. 
We-not'd them to manage affairs, and 
go to England and borrow money ; to 
be subjects for editorials in the daily 
newspapers ; to create election days, 
and cheer voters with thoughts of pro
motion. The papers abuse them ac
cording as thev arc paid for it, but 
they aint all wicked and haven’t all 
been poor lawyt re. 
may be a dead language with some of 
them, but there arc tome that are

FIFTH Annual Announcement. Give Us «Call
M. Shaw. At

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

WESTERN BOOK SHEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

* liai
hall

PUMPS I
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his usuel low 
rates. Add ress—J. B. WORTHYLA KE 

July 31, 3m.

Lai
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WOLFVILLE, IsT. S.h II for!'
The cat< chism Grand Pre„ N. 3

. *° ca^ ^ y°ur notice the fact that our stock of Xmas Goods
is now complete, and as usual we have endeavored to display it so as to make 

mF aS 1 jLtty and attractive as possible. Having been so long in 
woimlle we do not consider it necessary to bother our patrons with long 
advertisements but will content ourselves with a short summary of our stock.

S are aware that money is scarce and so have selected our goods 
w \*ur “took is quite as pretoy as iu previous years aud perhaps 

rettior. We have also had. usefulness iu mmd as well as prettinew. Our

William Wallace,
TAILOR

(/Orner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE

THIS ie YOUR OPPORTUNITY

in11 temperate aud don’t like Sunday ex
cursions and women. Some may be as 
empty of regeneration as a cut is of 
goose-oil, but there are plenty of other 
people that way too. Adam ate the 
apple for every man, and Eve for the 
women, so we ought not to be 
prised when we inert sinners, but ex
pect to tiud them in parliament as well Concluded,
as in private houses and «owing oirel.-s. In October ’76 a communication from 
Polities ami religion will be married the Kings County Temperance League 

day perhaps. From the efforts waa read iu Division and F. \\, Curry, 
parts of our province are how W. K. Rathbun, J, B. Bowser and A. 

making to have prohibition cuudlflat: a Faulk,ler wete «elected delegates to 
for neat election looks as if they are ^eakue at Kentville. I find in 1876 
courting. Politicians are not an euvi- aml ,877 thoDivnuon were engaged in an 
able people.. I would rather he an BDter>,r,se wl"<* °»' Evangelinehaa 
angel than one, but I would aooner be ^urn^^An'mu'““k” üf 

one than wan! to be; it is not so dia- appointed and the jonrnM wü caMirithê 
trcaamg. They have the regulating of Strap. This undignified appelation how 
Seek, ri iT '"7’ v tW-,wr,t'!r8 owl evar. soon dropped and it wLs re
£2£ that weYiow “nhtldng about? -d un-

yet there arc always lies and cartoons i 1 * 1>°/!t'u‘. ,,ame 11 Agmes quite
of them going around. If they shake , „ 7 ™ . . n,mutea. "™<=h entries as lhe4uain8 were obtained by uniting with" the 
hands too much they are ridiculid, if , „ ™m< m”imnn : “The E,liters '«'her two societies nml making the tmr
too little they lose votes. Most any , . Ilmew h6,"8 Present enter- chase jointly. In July the first Division
one tlmiks he has educatiun enough to lne<1 the Dmaion with sevoral piece,, strawberry festival wa, held A great 
elffit ff ""‘"’•aDd rdom ”lgin*1 •nd-alacted." About,heaume nmny of the members », r,V„ ^ ^
e iou„h to off, r suggestions. But as dalc ”™ch dissatisfaction waa expressed 'h« berriee might make them v ,
here arc always sou,u te complain of with the Division room, which w,, „mat «ere carefu te t!' ., n “ “4

them, so are there always some to and uncomfortable n„, « . f1 „„ , 1 , Uy at honie- No one
pram,-. A man was so„!d,ng u, me appointed to eoleet'a ,i„.Vi u '“J** P'/l*on«l. however, and the Division
yesterday about U„I fid ration, as if [ or line,, nenh, were I, |f Hall' Tw,J “ ••ehwhy $10. We also had an ex-
made. 1L, Said it was the cause 0 emlj hiwe This e “;ter,V'c,Wcd’ ,1"t jt C'mmn * 1WI-™ on the steamer Hio- 
pork b mg so low ; and when 1 asked .a"w"“™ ^ ^ Member, and othen will

’ e b,y remember that jurticular

oveiFy pnoiI

vmbrucos
Do you want 

» splendid, 
handsomely

5-fsiKJw® ex •
' y Buokd, 2o to $1 60 ; Bibles and Prayer Books, 15c to $8 00. '*

$2 fLOl-lM'u,inMl’o0oto8rât,h'3!k WOOi Autograph, 10, t JSajgggBBg

.ta»dtVW,U?-g 'Cr^.T €r£ï,‘M ,*'k- PS

«ss-tiffitassi tear .‘Sis t•Vsss fe*—-s-ess:-, Vnney Ounw and ’ «nti «having Brush- t,„ Him, w.u ho «m w •-'!
numerous to Xntinn*”” A i! ^ ’s,tld 11 Uwu8ari'1 »nd one things' “‘“Tupb“ aVl'“.rtlou. There is noter

aud such like forth”’children^ we "seleeled ,tu0*t of TOYS, IlOLl.M, ^CTn^rrSaXmVfl

books this winter —
with very little

a, sura s^ntovsusssa - P‘Sl1
ouoa » News Co.” over the duor.< thora, which i. a 

■uffioientgooraq. 
toe that they will . 
not only afford V 
amusement but

• Co* bee source of pro- * .

Sfa#
popular weekly published, and la only On 
Dollar a year, ll In. nowover 100.000 sub- 
eoribora. Bpeoimen copy and prize list 
tr*9. AddrtMM Twt ULul. Toronto,

A FULL LINE OF XMAS CARDS,
111 u,

pi

were provided by a 
joint committee of the three societies. 
October, 1883, Rov.^W. O. Brown and 
U. D. Rosa 1 lucarne members, and they 
are with ns to-night, 
ary, 1884, the Division was called upon 
to mourn the death of one of its most 
esteemed and active members, Bro. Eben 
H Curry. In March, ’84, the finances 
of the Division had improved so much 
that a half share in the organ was pur
chased, and the tables which we are now

:■

1
In Febru-:•’ I

courage
was a subjest for jest to 

many, who said there z<vouhl never he a 
temperance hall in Greenwich as t here
was not enough push in “Maple Leaf” 
Division for that. But th<f “Maple Loaf” 
has lived through it all and with the aid 
of kind frie uds ha»r accomplished a work 
that was said never would be done. Al
though their hall is not yet completed, it 
.. expected it will he done in time fo, the 
Division to sp^d many pleasant even- 
ug, in dimng coroing willte, „Mep]o 

Lear Division has overcome many diffi
culties and succeeded in building a hall, 
which is to be hoped, is but the first step 
towards a good and glorious work.- -Com,

ed
»!

e't

With Complimente of the Season,

Western Ilorok * New
w
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THE ACADIAN
tetms toii Jtjra !• . S. DODGEYarmouth, Dec. 8.—The weather here 

has been very changeable, for the last few 
davs. On Saturday last it was mild, and 
rained in torrents all day. Business was 
almost suspended. The S. S. Dominion 
did not arrive, i^ani St.John until Sunday 
night. All pftssengeisby W. C Railway, 
who expected to leave for Boston, on ar
rival of train were compelled, to put up at 
the hotels here, and wait until Monday. 
Some of these passengers were from Kings 
and Annapolis' Counties The steamer 
left port at 7 o’clock, Monday evening. 
At 10 o’clock, there sprang up, a terrible 
gale from the south-west,«and continued 
to blow oil day, but moderated during the 
night. This steamer is considered to be 
an excellent sea-boat, having been out in 
some of the worst gules, during the Inst ten 
years. The Cotton Duck Factory here, 
had quarter of the roof of the main build
ing blown off, during this gale. The 
steamer and water pipes were attached to 
this part of the roof, which broke. The 
steam and water rushed out and filled the 
building. The operatives* wore alinoi-t 
frantic, some attempted to jump from the 
windows, but were pi evented. The fire- 
engines were all called out. There being 
so much steam from these pipes, many 
supposed the building to be on fire. A 
second alarm, of tire was given early in 
the evening. A restaurant, on Mam 
Street, caught fire near where the stove
pipe went into the flues. It was exting
uished without damage. Com.

Local and Provincial.Grand Display
Of New Goods at R. Prat’s this week. BY UCENCA costly and handsome pulpit Bible 

stolen from the Baptist church at 
Cape Traverse one night not long ago-

Men’s Und rclothing, Top Shirts, 
the cheapest in Wolfvillc, as Borden s-

A man by the name of Malcora Mar - 
tin, of Sydney, C. B., died from the ef- 

„ , _. ~ fects of blowing out the gas in the room
Mri'ciSd WhM™ Wheat Derm. at in which he slept.__________

Rockwell & Co. are still framing 
pictures at reduced rates. ,

An eight-year-<>ld son 
Wheaton, of Snlshury, N. B., was fatally 
injured while coasting the other day. He 
lived cnly a few hours after the acci
dent.

CH>LLEîT5Iïra COMPETITION 1
CAPTURING CUSTOMERS !

New Solar Star and Harry Safety 
Lamps,-6o candle power-Fen, Cheaf, Brilliant and Durable. Call and see 
them. R. PRAT, Agent. mmWith Elegant anil Low Priced Attract ons from ilMM

flyj
bbls Choice and High grade Pat- 

bbls Corn Meal, 10 bbls

mm
uMiSE
pnbDEEj

5f, His Big Fall Stock

DRY GOODS, READY MADE 
CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

ent Flour, 25 . .
Oat Meal, 10 casks Home Light Oil just 
received at R- PRA1 ».

II

^AKlH6
POWDER

10 boxes of the leading brands of 
Soap. Cranberries, Sanr Kraut, Pork, 
Hams, Spiced Bacon, Shad, No. i Split 
Herrings, at _____ R. PRA'l b.

New Crockery, China and Glassware, 
arriving every week -at R, rRATS.

All goods marked downfine^^

December nth, 1885.

4tf
ETC.HOUSEM'UUmSlIUVOS,

Opening Sales NÜW 1° Fu" Bla;t-
MORE than Satisfied !

of Mr Howard

Qreat 

Everyone

COME !Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to ,T. M. Pl aw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in firsi-olass 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

Some very handsome portraits are 
being h mg in the law library at Halifax, 
and among them is a very fine life-size 
portrait in oils of the late Judge Blin. It 
is the present of Senator O’Dell.

If you want a first-class pair of Nova 
Scotia Hand-made Coarse. Boots call at 
Borden’s.

Absolutely Pure. Securing for all
Delicious Pastry, Buns, 

Tea Cakes, etc.
PEAR.MAN, Trustee,

Halifax, N. S. •

FOR SALE!

Kent ville N.This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesonume.ss. 
More eeonononvcul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in can8. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (i 3-H-85)

13. 8. S>$>IM4E,

October 23d, 1385.
The Acadian

W. M. D. 
(11-12-85)WOLFVILLE, N, B„ DKC. n, 1885

Local and Provincial. SAVE MONEY !To the Editors of the Acadian.

Dear Sins.—I was in Wolfville y rater- 
day and called at “The Bookstore ’ to 
get my old waich fixed up, (you knowïr,bîhï!r^mSe“ Silver Ware.

, . old watch and cleans it and r©})aus it
The Rev. F.. B. Moore delivered the fur R small sum „f money, and you get w<_ h>ve R fme „tocll „f Silver Ware,

third lecture of the course being held it back as good as new). But that amt Baskets Butter“i-vs St; ta» i KStiras ati-
ion of Lower Horton on Thnnelny even 8 d 8^ hp8t thing j „n tcll you is to go Kuive^ Spoons, Folk», Napkin Rings, 
ing Dec. id, and from the life of Thomas and aee it yourself, and all the leaders of, , which we arc 8eHii>K at extremely
Hoed, drew many moral and instructive v.lu«hleJ.J^r*ouMgo and-eelt| TheM goods are warranted I

lessom'____________________takes your paper, and those who don't first quality quadruple plate.
Turnips. Since publishing the list take «|£*”*$*; Rockwell & CO.,

of potatoes grown by the Canard farmert w tall But about “The Book- fN gT _ WOLFVILLE.
we have seen Jacob Walton, Esq. who gt()re„ g0 an(j pee it. I can’t explain 
informed us that in addition to his potato wjjat I want to, but one thing I can toll 

p he raised at least 6,ooo bushels o* you. There is one window fixed up dif- 
turnips, seme of hi. land p-odneing J fa-»

- w ■ , h to Borden's rt!t wi^ut^amre or othtr' “rtiliwr ^ 0nJrt^*A™SSd‘ The lake .fame Kerr would inform
We nn„cc a great rn«h to Borden s that wnnomm----------- -------- treeTsnmms, houses, rocks, men, the people of Wolfvillc and vicinity that

for Under clothing. Parties wl bin,. gtooke the “TWINS,” the best women and children, birds and birds-nests. hv hag opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
to purchase will do well to call car y--- fiw-cent cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- And in the lake are canoes, fish, turtles, wbere he is prepared

As will be seen by adv. in another Shop.______________ 9"tf gf J1°“ "worO.'ltg" | to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES

column, the property formerly owned Worth Knowing.—Ttnckw, 11 & Co. 1 will guarantee there was never such a of every description, neatly and prompt- 
, „ John Chase is offered for have now on exhibit the finest stock of display of books, albums and all kiwis of j . Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him
by the late John Lhase ™ iXraas Cards ever shown here. Come fancy and plain stationery, and Xmas /

tir SSsESvt3 «
t0r,mS' - ; ■ . " w I Giai. Wanted.—Wanted, a girl to *" a fC ’̂ând" Mr 'Hoaraî'Ihe

for Xmas'rrraenti^ Fur Ca’iM^Oip» and i do gen, ral housework in a small family ' manager, will he pleased to see you, I’ll 
Muffs. Fsucv Wool Shawls, Caps and in Wolfville. Good wages paid. Ri f- bet, whether you buy «nythtng or not. j 
Hood». Kid Gloves, Wool Gloves. I-artie? erenccs required. Apply at this office. Yours truly, Lon »al s.
and Gents Fancy Simpers, Fancy Rugs -------- ----- ----- --------- Dec, 8th, 1885.
Mats &c. at Caldwell & Murray 8. R. Prat sells the Boquct for dc,

equal to any 5c. c:gar in town, genu
ine as imported. Try them and be 
convinced. 3-tf

Look out for those dangerous bridges 
on Chapel St.

Don’t fail to see Rockwjll & Co’s 
Xmas adv. in this paper.

Serious Accident.—Mr Etter Millett- 
while engaged edging (wards at his 
mill at Greenfield, had his hand taken off 
by a circular saw.

Another lot of those Cheap Meltons 
Caldwells Murrya’s.

Social.—The ladies of the Bai tLt 
church held another of their popular 
eocials on Friday evening last. We 
understand a very enjoyable time 
spent.

The subscriber offers for sale 1 y ok 
of superiorBy ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money 

And by giving me your order for the

Celebrated Acadia Coal
ill get the Best Soft Coal in the World at a low figure and Save Money

Rememb r that i few tons of the celebrated Acadia Coal will give as 
ranch heat and last as long as a whole vessel load of almost any other kind 
and will not choke you like other kinds do.

We will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

on ever
5-3

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindine 
Harness. Weight 2800 tb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

ton 1

Long Island, July 31» 1885» tf

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.
at

Save money by giving as an
44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sample 

( opy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agiicnltural 
Journal in the World. Address—

rublMiera American Agriculturist,
751 Broadway, New York

D. MUMFORD.

NOTICE. W. A A. Railway Station, August 18, 1885.

COAL. COAL. *
Grand Display Having made especially favorable^ ^ 

terms with the beat mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 
hereby request parties iu want of hall 
and Winter supply to communicate with 
me before purchasing. {Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in qualiiy and price.

Good facilities fur loading cars to go

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J..HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

-OIF—

XMAS & FANCY GOODSNOTICE !
A.TNotice is hereby given that HAR

RIS O. McLATCHY, Phyaicmn, ha9 
this day by deed conveyed all his 
Property, Estate, and Effects to me in 

By the
j provisions of said deed all creditors 

James Piek, of White Rook, in the tQ Becure their claims must
nly of King’s, has by deed (jat '<1 m-cut” the same in three mouths 

the Kith of November, 1885, «reigned ' froB| dste thereof: The said deed
Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for 1-at the office of the Registrar of

sale low at S. R. Sleep's. tf thc benefit of his creditors as therein Deeds for King’s Co., and a duplicate
----------------------------- yet out. All creditors wishing to bene- 0f tv same can be seen and signed it

fit under sueli deed are requested to t)l0 offiee 0f H. O. McLatchy, Wolf- 
sign and excuse the same with 11 throe 
months from thc dale tiler of. Said 
deed is on tile at the office oi the Reg
istrar of deeds in and for the county of are requested In make payment as soon 
Ki ig’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there- as possible, 
of can be inspected arid signed at my 
office in Wolfvillc. A. deW. B.UISS, 1

Rockwell & Co s.I
Boquct. Cupid, and El Padra, thc 

best 3c.. 5c., ani 10c. cigars in town, 
at R. Prat's. 3-tf

Miss Be8siiTAbh0tt sent us on Mon- The Cel. brat.-d Klcctl-lc Byes 
, . ... , . . n „• ; are the most lasting of all colora,day a biant.fnl boquct of panwe*., w#mkntcd strictly pure. 10 cents at eon 
which she had just gathered from her j Drugg^te aiu] Giocers. 
garden, and which were as fresh and 
beautiful as any wc have ever seen, iu 
spite of being surrounded by

Notice oi Assign* <

Stoves 1 
Stoves !

;
trust for bis creditors,

XMAS CARDS.XMAS CARDS.
We have the Finest Stuck of these goods ever shown in this County. 

Immense variety to select from, all styles and prices from 2c to $3 00.

ZLiA-DIIES : • -FOBFBdESBZESTTS
Our stock in tins line is ahead of anything ever shewn h< re befo e, 

including Wo:k Boxes from 30c. to 85 00, Fancy Boxes ornamented 
with ?■ hells, satin and flowers, Ladies’ Companions, Odor Cases, Iland- 
painted Chii a Setts, Cup : ml Saucer and Plates, Toilet Setts, Toilet 
Bottles, Writing Desks, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Opera Glasses, 
Hand Bags, (we would call special attention to this line in which 
an extra fine assortment), Dressing Caves in plush and leather, Card 
Cases in pearl and leather, Pin Trays, Fancy Papefcrics, Jewel Cases in 
plush and leather, Card Beccivers in variety, etc.

,1

Men’s, Women’s Misses' and CliiL 
dren's American and Canadian Rub
bers at Borden’s. Lowest Prices.

Given Away.—Every one purehsc- 
ing Xmas Cards at Rockwell & Co’s 
to the amount of 82 will n ccive a hand
some motto card worth 40 cents. 7,tf

Having completed my- 
Fall importation of Stoves 
i have now in stock the

Largest Variety 
OF STOVES 

in The County.

villi'.
All pensons owing II. O. McLatihy

Pretty Rattan Goods, in Rockers, 
Work Basket Tables. Wicker and Chip 
Work Basket &c. at

JAMES H DILL,The largest ami finest stock of Xmas 
Caldwell & Murky s. ! j'„r ladies, gentlemen, and cliil-

•eting of dren is now on exhibit at Rockwell &
• 7,tf

we haveAssignee.
Lower Hoi ton, Oct 9, 1885.

The adjourned annual m 
the Kings, County Agricultural Society, Co’s, 
will be held in Evangeline Hall, Lower

Wolfville, DvC, 10, 1885. Assignee.

READY!Religious.—Rev. T. A. Higgins, nd- 
mblistered the ordinance of bajili-.ni to 
one candidate, on Sunday <tveiling last, 
after the regular service.

n5,H!SEnsrù..S FOI?» OEITTLEllVEEnsrHorton on Thursday 17th ins. at 7 P. M. 
Suhi‘*ct for discussion advisability of 
holding a county exhibition next fall.

All of which I offer a- 
W3.y down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

Wolfville, Oct. 9th, 1885 
Our tall Stock is now complete and your Inspection 

of the following lines is respectfully incited:
ROOTS & SHOES in Idlest American and Canadian

I1VMENEAL.-Ii.ti, 'proper eoiurau cmbracin(i Ladies' Curicoa Kid, l‘r. KidrJIand
will be found thc marriage notice of (tot t iilui u-t t J/ — „ ~ „
our old friend and at one time Sewed Fr, Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Peh. Grain, Men S hold 
fellow citizen Fr.-.d. j. Pm ter, which Scotia Vd/id Made Coarse Boots, Me n s ïineBoos >■
took place on Tuesday'last at the re81' QrCdt Variety. Mlliei'iCdll dtld Cü7ld Udil lhlibbet' Goods 
dcnce of the bride’s father, Grcmwieh. ^ sfocJ^
SSteThS GtHT’S FURHISHINGS. « Unde-Minas- *• rszir m < ». •'.g*** * 'f*fjtf
till- Eæ-tcrn and Middle etati* on the Fine Shirts, If OOl Top S/l-lftS, Collars, A CCktlCS, l it]]. , 
way. We congratulate friend l ortvr j rftchUjalds celelmUd Hosiery, GiOVCS,
on hi» excellent choice and with him „ ’ „ j,
aud hi» fair partner a long and happy Umoicllas, &C.,&C.
>ife- u*t« ft CAPS ! Latest styles dmencan Stiff an

Respectfully tours,

Gent.’ Dr-ss’ng th acs, different styi « Pi cket Books and Wallets, 
Shaving Mugs, Moustache Cups, Pocket Knives, Pencil Cases, Ink 
Stands, Writing Desks, eto.

You can gr-t First Class all wool 
heavy Shits and Drawers at 75 cents each 
at Caldwell & Muriiay’s. 7-b

The Harvey Safi ty Lamp is a c n- 
tial draft burmr. It consumes but 
half the oil that the so-called Electric 
Lamp uses, and it ia the brightest oil 
light ever invented. Safi^ Simple, 
and Durable. R. Prat, A^ent. 7tf

Five quires of Fine Writing Paper 
for only 20c. at Rockwell & Co s.

The most severe storm of the season 
raged on Saturday last. The rain fell 
in torrents and the wind blew a gale, 
overturning fences and all kinds of 
piovefcbles. We have not heard of any 
serious damage being done.

Women’s E it Overshoes, Felt Slip
pers, Carpet Slippers, just opened at 
Borden’s PBESEINTTS FOB CHZIX-iTOZR/IE-Itsr

We have such a large assortment in this line that we c tin it name 
but admail port >n of them. T< y Pianos, Trombones, Corn s and 
Bu :lcs, Trumpets, etc ; Toy Guns, Pistols, Tea Setts, Casters, Steamboats, 
Gr eery St >rce, Kitchens, Wash Setts, Walking H.u’oes ; u.so Dolls and 
T«-ys in great variety.

S. R Sleep.
vVolfville, Oct. 16th, 1885.

C. A. PATR1QUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

SOMETHINa ISTEW
Wî . ave this year a new line of goods, consutmg of Lverlasting

ornamvnts andFloicein, handsomely arranged in hoqueta, wreaths, vase 
fariBy baskets, different siz-s ; also rampas in assorte»! colors.

Carriage, Cai't, and.
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ- - 
ed and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolf ville.

stock of Auto, Photo andWe wou d call special attention to to our 
Sc ap Albums ; Plush and V lv.t Frames ; Poets, in Alligator, Morocco 
and Cloth ; Wall Pockets, Wall and Corner Brackets, Music Binders and 
Rolls, Gift Books, of which we have a fine assortment.Fine lot of German Accordians, Vi

olins, Fifes, Piccolos, &c., “just the 
thing for Xmas presents/* at Rock
well & Co’s.

Xmas.—Now is the time to please your 
friends, by selecting a good substantial 
Present for them. You can get a great 
variety of articles, both useful and orna
mental at Caldwell & Murray’»

Runaway.—Last Saturdey was a 
pretty lively day in Wolfville in the 
way of runaways. As Mr F red Brown’» 
team with a load of hardware was 
coming down Main St, in the afternoon 
the wagon broke down, and the horse 
becoming frightened, ran aw;,y and 
piled the wagon and hardware up! 
against the fence. ’ !

About the same time a man who 
had been imbibing a little too freely 
tried U> run ovtj a post in «front of 
Burpoe Witter’s store, and the conse
quence was another breakdown. For
tunately nobody was hurt.

If you wish to color wool, cotton 
silk or feathers, use the new Klec- 
trlc l>yew, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Soft Rats.Wanted.—Two apprentices to learn 
Dress and Cloak-makimr. Apply to 

Wolfville Dec. 4. E. Knowles.

C. H. BORDEN.
We have also a good stock of Boys’ aud Girls’ Sleds, Baby Sleighs, 

German Accordions, Piccolos, Fifes, Cups & Saiicerc, CL na Ornament*, 
etc., etc. Don’t buy any other Sewing Machine but the New Williams 
or Household; they are the two best in the market, W 0 can also furnish 
go Organ at from 10 to 20 percent lets than any other dealer.

Be sure and see our sign, Rockwell & Co, directly opposite Miss 
WH V ■ Hamilton’s millinery store, Wolfvill:.

CLOTHINB !«mEe
svLINIMENTiSP

rNTBRNAL 3B3CTERNAli TTBB.

Suie Agente for King’» County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Dressing, for Ladies’ Boots.

Concert.—The members of the 
Lower Horton Methodist church intend 
having a concert in the basement of the 
church at that place on Wednesday 
evening next, Dec. 16th. The quin
tette club of this place have been en
gaged, and with the choir of the church 
and some vocal talent from Well Ville, 
cannot fail to present a fine musi 1 

There will also be s:>mc

HIGH CLASS NOTICE !
To all whom it may concern Notice 1» * 

hereby given that Frank L. Brown, of the 
(ate firm of F. L. Brown & Co., of Wolf- 
rille, in the County of Kings, Merchant, 
hue this day, by deed, conved to me, the 
subscriber, all his stock in trade and 
property of all kinds, in trust, to pay his 1 
creditors as therein mentioned.

All creditors wishing to benefit by the * 
provision of said assignment are required 
thereby to execute the same within three 
months from date thereof.

The said deed is on file at the office of ? 
the Registrar of Deeds in said County, „ 
and a duplicate thereof 0an bo seen and 
signed on the premises lately occupied by 
the late firm of F. L Brown & Co. iq * 
Wolfville aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the late firm of 
F. L. Brown A Co., or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make ûfnme, - 
diafce payment to the subscriber

JOHN W. DBWOt#, -

programme, 
original papers ahd speeches. On the 
whole we can safely say that the 
cert> will be firstrclass, and as the ob
ject is a worthy one we hope they will 
have a crowded house.

Now is your time to buy nice XmaB 
Cards. * Rockwell & Co have just open
ed the largest and finest assortment 
ever shown in this county, 4tf

The finest assortment Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Tobaccos at R. Prat’s. 3-tf

Rockwell A Co, expect soon to show 
the largest and finest stock of Xmas 
and Fancy Goods evar opened Le*v. 4tf

Amherbst Boots.—Now is the time to 
buy your Long boots. We have a splen
did assortment of hand made Amherst 
Boots to sell low 1

Ç^ldwçll & Murray.

I beg to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 
facts iu connection with the CLOTHING handled by me:

•All material used in its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk before FOR PILLScutting ; PURGATIVEPARSONS’$&*The trimmings used are of the best quality *,
Wit will not shrink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ; # 
«-In styles, fit and w, kffianship it is equsl to best Custim

na-The PRICE, owing to my facilities for bundling S Urge 'quantity, 
is the LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high chars iter 
fur finish and durability.

Married. MAKEHENS LAIIt le » well-known fket thnt mo*t of the 
loree and Cettle Powder sold In this ooun- 
7 le worthless ; that Sheridan s Condition 
owtier Is absolutely pure end very valuable.
yiikeSKiReS CtondTtîdn P«w?
er. Dose, one lesnpoonful to each pint Of 
khL It n-fll also positively prevent end

Porter—Bihgor.—Ar the residence of 
the bride’H father, Greenwich Hill, on 
Tuesday, Dec 8th, by Rev T. A. Hig
gins, Frederic J. Porter, of Canning, 

. and Emma L., only daughter of Ajtfi- 
ur H, Biybop, Ea^.

J. W. RYAN, WeUstlfefcp.iuMSt},

CHICKENJ Main Street, KentviUe Granville Street, Halifax. »

y *
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A JOLLY UNDERTAKER’S GRIM 

JOKE.
the destinguWiing difference. Tlie grocer 
cares little for the great bulk of the price 
ol his tea. It is the few cents between 
the cost and selling price, which he calls 
margin, that particularly interests him 
Is this to be great fir small ? is the thing 
of importance. Millions of dollars change 
hands in our great marts of tradeJust on 
the question of margins This same 
thing is all important in the subject of 
thought. One mind is no greater than 
another, perhaps, in the great bulk of its 
contents; but its margin is greater, t! at’ 
all. I may kriffw just as much as you do 
about the general detail* of a subject, but 
you can go juat a little further than I can. 
You have a greater margin than I. You 
can tell me of some single thought just 
beyond where I have gone. So I must 
succumb to your superiority.

A good way to carry out the same idea, 
and better illustrate it, is by globes. Did 
you ever see two globes, whose only 
difference was, that one hail half an inch 
larger diameter than the other? This 
larger one although, there is so Httle dif
ference, will entirely enclose the other, 
and have a* quarter of an inch in every » 
direction to spare besides. Let these 
globes be minds, with a living principle 
of some kind at their centres, which 
throws out its little tentacle-like arms in 
■wry direction as radii to explore for 
knowledge. The one goes a certain dis
tance and stops. It can reach no farther.
It has come to a standstill. It has reached

Croire ^lisctlhng. FRUIT GROWERS!

CaldwellIn a Western city lives an undertaker 
by name Brown, a great wag, and always 
ready to play a juke ; also a doctor, who 
is a joker, and is always ready to tell on 
himself ; and a “monument maker” who 
is of the same stuff. One day the doctor 
was driving at lull speed down a business 
street, when Brown spied him. Brown 
was in his waggon with the sign of his 
profession on the side. Whipping up his 
horse he came a* close to the doctor as 
possible, and glancing round he spied the 
monument maker Calling to the monu
ment maker to hurry up, Brown called 
out, “Go on, doctor, go on ; we’re com
ing.” The doctor looked round, and 
dismay was pictured on his countenance.
He whipped up his horse, but nil to no 
purpose—the undertaker and the menu.
ment maker followed closely. At last STOCK COMPLETE IN
the ridiculous part of the thing struck
him, and leaning back on his buggy he DEPARTMENTS
gave vent to his laughter, in spite of the 
thought, “What a sign fora prominent
physician this is ! ”—Jlarjter’a Month- ——

BUY YOUR
WHAT SHE IS NOW.

DRY APPLE BARRELSHer hair is a lovely brown that turns 
To gold when the sunshine on it lies, 
And, fringed with laches of duiker hue,
A gulden brown are her radiant eyes,
Aud the milk-white 

dittlose
Are like pearls enshrined in the heart of a

A* fair a* the mow are her helpful hands’ 
And her low broad brow, and her t-lender 

throat,
And she flits about with fairv grace,
And her voice, is sweet as a wild bird’# note 
Ay, sweeter you’d say, if you heard her

In the cheeriest way to the weary and

To the weary and weak, for her life is paas-

In scene* the saddest that one could find, 
And the many prayers that are prayed for

Are breathed by the maimed and the bait 
and blind.

Some day, up in heaven, a saint she will

& THE ACADIAN, J- D. MARTIN,
GASPETEAU.teeth that her smiles

Murray. He is selling them at

23 Cents Each t
H O U B S T, Willi * diicount of ;% f„r ça»),, Mj 

expects to manufacture

9.000INDEPENDEUT,
tills year.

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly (lu^ 

Uaspcreou, Sept i8th.
PEABLI1SSI

Money to Loan I
The subscriber hasbe; , . moncy In hand

for investment on first class real estate 
security. Good farm

Now only a hospital nurse is she.
—Harper»' WeMy. liM.AUfJKO WIN 1 ) IMPMOVED ÎDRY GOODS 1T properties In

Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct g, A. D. i88ç.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY

PULPIT ADVERTISING.
HÎS SIXTH MEDAL.

The local society that is too poor or too 
mean to pay for its advertising in the 
press gradually tilings some pleasure to 
bear on the pulpit, when advertisement* 
are needed. Sometimes the minister is 
even threatened if he does nut use his 
pulpit as an advertising medium. One of 
our ministers in the west came in collis
ion with a local association a few years 
ago because he would not announce a lee. 
lure by Brigam Young’s seventeenth wife. 
The usual way fur jythlishlng 
who won’t advertise is to circulate a re- 
port that they are opposed ti> teinperanc, 
or the Scott Act, or the Y. M. C. A., or 
revivals. The Lent

House Furnishings Qroy end
White Cotton*, Sheetings, Blanket*, 
Quilt*, Counterpane*, Table Linens 
Towcl«, All-wool, Union, and Shaker 
Flannel ; Wincey*, twilled, 
oliecked or plaid.

He had been thiown out as a vidette, 
ai.d for honrs he had peered into the 
darkr.es* around him to watch for the 
slightest sign of danger—listened like
one who realized that the wily Arab of . , . , , ,
the dewrt steel. upon hi. prey will, .1, -li
the .lient cunning of the Am™, I,„]i- ' “f "" \r,"\0M‘.
en. A. the ..... „f eight begin to p.l. , >"* * '‘“JT ,° "if
liefure the Advance of dawn he felt like ’"f";. & far the «nt mind kill.
-ne reprieved. While he w.lcb.,1, the <b« <*»'« ha.gone,nit,Uely.firth-
enemy had, for once, .eemed to deep- ”*'*» > «” ,Mlf- II *'», ont to I.»
Daylight would bring .«Alienation of 1,nf» -f ni net .top; the other
the march, and every hour would witne-w 'f” "T. h" d,d ,"'t ln“w be"'rB-
a .kirmi.l,, hut even . battle do,, not Many mind, you may consider wonder
unnerve a man like standing vi.lette on ful J1"* be *ble
a lone and dangerous port. K" “ ,‘U",'"r "f *" ,il":h bT""d

What I Ha, be become blind ? Day. >"“• What an mcen.tlve tin, ebould be 
light now cover, the deert, and the vi- '"r »"y young man to work to make hi, 
dette I. looking tow.nl, tl,„ camp of the T*’" “ "Tf " "° Hreetor lb"", 
night, liter i« no camp. At midnight b‘‘ r"»rg(« “( In. fellow. | 
he left fco of 1,1, commie., Thi. morn. , 1 r™nl1 ", K"od lllu",rn'",n »f *1» when 
lnglherei.no rignoflife. He look. to 1 *»« in college A certain young man 
the right, hnt there i, no vidette. He w“l“,ll',8 ll!« cl“* Latin. I couldn’t 
look, to the left-no living thing meet, ,0W he got the start of u, all m. To 
hi* eve*. 4IH ie M<tm'd to have an" infinite knowl-

He,land, and pear, and dare, and k"ew more lhat, we did. Fin-
Mink.. I, be awake ? If m i, he blind » *7,' "'"vlny, 1 asked bin, when he learn- 
Hu tbonlght played some trick on him "Vf/f“At night,” he re- 
in this land of strange things and strange 1 . ,eftrh m,ne ftl ,hé ,ime- Hi" 
fanciee? window was not far from mine, and I

He move, tow„d, the .pot where the ™“ld hi™ blm fr“"' n'y »"<<■ 1 had 
night halt was made, Inn lie advancea ' “F llrl'un lbe "Ight a, usual
-lowly and c.utlou,ly, and he hcitalc feeling .leepy, wo, about to go to 
now a, d then a, if to uw,, with him- f1 ’ 1 happened to uu, ter to my win- 
self. Ah ! He I, neither blind or daft d"W’ ""'l lb"n' 1 K,w n,y ,:l»“-"iate «till 
Here!» a cap- there i, a belt—here « be'"llngdlllgentlyoverhl«l«ok. "Tlim', 
lope—there a sack, to prove that the *1"'rfi, be Bel* bl* "“'K'" on me," J 
camp has been there, lleie are the 1 “"‘ft- "But he shall not haveltfor 
tiack. of men and camels, tlisie abroad 1 11 N-l veil, "l will ,ludy ju«t a
trail leading awny to the noutli, little li.nger than ha doe* to-night. Ho

illr-cw ol ni,hi a mewei get f lm,l“,"*'n my Ixuik. again, and, opan- 
Ihe little hand, ordering an 'nK l,i the lc,w,n, went to work with re 

il «h i t 11 ate e of maieh. (Juletly ami '"'" ‘ d vigor. I watched for the light to 
Without alaim the men lmd ..een turned ,,ul «' my elawmale’. room. In Af
oul, the beast* made lendy, and the vi. h ''" minute, it wn» all dark. “There i, 
dettea called In. All hut one I In the bl* '".ipin,”
huny and Ihe durkne», he had been over- ni',nll,h ,u,,re 'iuie, It wa, hunting out 
looked, fifteen minute, more of ruin end root

derivatives. How often, when a lemon Rf) V 0F «OI.DKN NOVELTIES 
is w«ll prepared, jn*t five minute*spentI L)L//V2 f**d-*«-lliiig articles, mul u 
in perfecting It will make one the he,t , 1 « «'«gin water pen., all by re-
ln lbe el,.,. The margin l„ ,uch , ca* ,lll P«k.g« ni"" le'?1
n, thill i, very .mall, I ol, it I, all-in. |,or- to agent, for ,e! and thh dip,* "l clw 
Inol. The world i« made up ofli, le A. W, Kinney. Veiinoolh. N H 
thing».—(Jen. Oarfitli.

It

CEO. V. RAND,
$100 per annum IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS medicines chemicals

FANCY 600DS,
PERFUMEBY AND SOAPS, 

BRL'SHES, SPECTACLES, jew. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvillo, N. 8

Dreee Goode Ottoman*, Serge* 
Brocade*, JerHey Trico Soudan*,Plaid*, 
CaHhmorcH, Merino*, and Velveteen*.

Mantle And Ulator Cloth*.
Ottomans, Brocades, AHtrnehan*, Seal- 
ettX'H, B av r*, Meltons etc.

Tweed* And Worsted*. Eiur- 
l*h, Hentch, and Canadian Tweed*, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Piotou 
Cloth* plain and fancy.

minihter*

THE ACADIAN
Main Street,way to «top the mu- 

hûiiee in Piehhyterian chuiche* wouhl l>e 
fur the Swwion to pula minute on the 
record* forbidding the u*e ufthej.ul- 
pit for a<lverti*ing purpose».- Canada 
J‘re->byteHan.

OiAS NOW ENTERED

OOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!
TJlJOIsT ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

----------- AND-----------

It 1m Aoknowlo<l|fctl by nil

Don’t forget that tlm 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 

soiling the balance of their

IROOZVL PAPER

st oust to make for 
importation*.

I CO,
An Eautcrn paper says: “Every man 

in thu lumber wuud, thi, winter should 
take with him

Woe. Goods. Ladies' Vest*, 
Jacket*, Underveete, Cliildren's Coat*, 
Cap* an,
Promenade Scarfs, Nubian, House and 
Street Jci *ey*, etc.

a supply of Johimoii’g 
Anodyne Liniment and Parson»’ Purga
tive Pill*. Thi* little precaution

ILods, Square* Shawl* ------TO BE------- '

cave month# of labor and much euffer- 
lug. IRQ. PAPERS FOR IOC, 

ROOD HORSE SHOEING !
The exposure of the utter w..» i.;,,*. 

IK K.» ol the large 25c pack* of Loimo and 
cattle powder* lia* saved

Fur Goode. Cape* in 10 different 
varieties, Ladle*' and Gent»' Caps, 
Muff*, Boa*, Gloves, Collars, Trim 
minga different width* in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Hare, etc., Jupanc*e Goat 
Kobe*.

Clothing. Suit*, Overcoat* 
Mantle*. Ulster*, Rubber Coûta, Rub. 
hl r Carriage Robe*, Railway Wraps, 
Horae Rug*.

Gent*' Furnishing*. Auieri- 
cnii and Canadian H its and Cap*, 
Underclothing, Hhirto, Kid Glove* 
Wool Glove*, Hosiery.

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
'N THE COUNTY.

our people a 
vast sum. There i* only one kind now 
known that are hlricfly pure and these 
aie Hhejidan’*. Don’t throw a Way yuur 
money.

/—HONK 1IY-'

J. I. BROWN
-------FOR-------

CASH 90C. CASHt i-N.L'MrTtuN - There i, uu ili»i-a.e «0 
i,i»idluu. e. this- the peculitr luuk, the 
wflhliug of lle»h, the hr,, ufrtreugih, the 
licet i«*. Hurt,, the ci,ugh,—ell theee ,ym,,t- 

eve, lie,kill thru ugh the liupeful- 
I'rtlelit These ,y,„,,turn, 

me ceuMtil by HU eicclve wiule of the 
| ho«porlc eleiiieui, ami 
rffuctcd
PHoLEINE.

J. I. Brown took the premium on his 
H°r*e Shoe* at the Dominion
^88'al lixllil,ilion 6t Bt' Juhn» N-1{’.

I. .1
had ci nu lo oui* are

ATRONIZB

Local -

------A2ST1D—
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !

T h Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAINED
At Shortcet Nntioo, at

A. II. HOOD’S.

WolfVillu, N. 8.

Paperno remedy ha* 
hu may cure* a* Eaueu'h Pno.t-Ihoughl. It wa* fifteen

Leaning on lii# carl*ne ami looking 
over the liai) left t„ rin-w Ihe change ol 
march, the soldier reasoned it all 
Hi- command had been BOOTS & SHOES.gone for hour* 
He v.B# alone ai.d on foot. Overtake 
tin m ! He i-nuli «I giirnl at the thought. 
The run and rand and tliiiht of Egypt 

diadly enemU,'» a# the ppearu and 
bullet* of tl,e Aral#, lie hail neither 
fn.,d 1,or water. A hundred mile* of 
binning wind* ami hot wind*lay bet 
him and a Made, of gin** a single drop 
of water.

DR. 0. W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BbOOI) PURIFIER !

LADIES’W. & A Railway.FARMKR’H ACCOUNTS!. Finn Boute, luoe .ml button, in 
Fn iml, Khl, Fruiinh Oil Ruck 
Duet, Puli,I, Calf, Oil Pol,bio ; Fino 
81,01», in Jeoo, tie ami button.

'J’imti Tttble

IHKf, Winter Arrengunmnt—188(1. 

CJoumionoing Monday, Kith November,

Farmer», ee a general thing, 
l.fuk-keefier,. Their 
he, "» n general Ihlng, 
live kind, or urine at all.

8„ rende.» are they often, about mak
ing a «Ira glil forward ami clear record of 
b""l",w Iranwiiun, that one would Infer 
ihel, feeling amnunled alm.ist to re|,ng- 
„o„«. l„ ,„eh a l„»k. Tide .how, a lark 
"I nielhud », well a, of hii.lnewe training 
m il helilt, Tim

ADVERTISERSare poor 
ammnt* appear to 
one of the primi- Purely Vegetable !

The Soldier tu/ned lo survey the deei-rl 
phdn. To the ea*t, nothing Lut rai.d 
to the noilh, nothing but nand ; to the 
we*t, nothing but wand ; to tl,e *.,iith 
—ali ! Ho htialghteiiNl up, hliaili-d l,j* 
eye* wilii hi* hand, and let hi* hand fall. 
A Ntore of Aial# ate riding down 
him.

MEN’S WEAR. A Vuliialalv < 0111,mil,,<1
—VnH --

Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.

AUK READ EVERY TIME.

; KAMT. Amm. 1A (Tin. Kxn 
Dally I'l11 ,h ||,,||y.
A. M

Heavy Walking Boole, douhlu 
«’led and nailed, lb, $| 8(1, Fine Bela 
and Congrue,. Thu oeluhratod Am- 
lmr»t Long Boots, lland-eowud 
Wlrolu .look. Rod Shanty Umjte, 
or’* oil tanned Larrigun*.

RESTORING HEALTH
A H. P. MAnnapolla Lo've 

14 tiiidgi’t#,wo "
VH Middle 
i2 Aylenlord »
47 Herwlck ”
30 Wnterville "
Mi Kcnlvllle d'pt 
«I 1‘ort Will,hum" 
«'I Wolfville »
fi'.i (Jrund i‘ru "
12 A von port H
77 thintHport »
*4 Wi minor "

11 <1 VVIikIhoi June ’’
I .'inllluliiiix nrilvti

THE ADVERTISEMENTSti ir, Hundreds have been cured by ua 

it fur
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

C0STIVKNEB8,
DYSPEPSIA,

BALT RHEUM.
OATARRII,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BL(K)D,

LOSS OF A PPKTITE 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

— AID—
HBXKiiai, debility.

Hoad The Foudwino T»otiiioniai.b.

T, xr BVymuuM, .Sej.t. ,4, ,gg ;
Avn^MmYr d?ear h*ir,— Fur twenty. 
Rhuum lnd llVu0"" ,lliictttl with Suit 
in t nf'mv Hul“,,l,,r "7 head an,I 
Kv h,.lwfl,0,ly,W“*,<""' Wrful tore, 
three di ,u,H “"V',17"d 1,1 -HfTorent time,
three due which failed to do me 
goon. I,, August 1HK4 1 oomnienn-d 
llluoif ^urift j?1"®' 7' ff°rton’“ Buohirk

hot lew ™ u', •,"d ‘fl"r threeDotuet, am ehtirely cured, a. I have
Bhurt r ,ri'«",|lt°",r ot 11 decc, The 
of Dv.o.,rt. a",* ” c"red Ce,u Brook. f Uy*rTl‘ »"'l Liver Complaint.

Your, truly, Mr. Job, Uraul

b, fîîS ",nf Li‘"" «ver, Dig-

Kidnnv L, nj time with Liver
well l>v ùlt NTe I,i^. He i* now
Purifier. g NorU,,‘ e Buidook

I 30
7 10 3 13 Muaiim8 10 2 fiMwnnt of method explain* 

the lark Of «Orme on tlm I«rt of many 
fnirner*, fur without me,hud. eobiwlnw 
In (lie world e.n he ,Mree,«f„I,

When Ihe fnr„„ r ,ell. Id, wlm.l |n the 
miller, in eight

V Ifi 8 37
Will,011 udoe ha»te—with the dignify 

befit tir g an old
took fioil* hi* hreaxt and j inmd to hi. 
mat a tnrdal. U),on ilff broad side* were 
the w( id* : “Tlie liovr War.” He pi,,, 
ned on another which *aid ; “For H«-.rv- 
ica in Zululand.” Tiieru

U 36 8 (.2
t, HU 4 OUveteran—ihc *o|i|j(., fi 40 II Ifi 

II 116 
11 «4
11 fi?
12 10 
12 30

4 400 00 
« 10 
0 26 
<1 40 
0 fi8

Rubber Goods.4 nn
fi OH 
ft 13< n*«* out of ten, he ha* 

but a very indefinite idea what, it ha* 
<vi*t him a bm-hel tngrfiw it, put the 

u,nier mort know what I, «,,1» ,,„|
that cle.r Ihrnngh „|| ,)„ „„,i|
'l l, parked owny hr flour bnrrel, end 
""Id. Why I» ||d») I» It more „ee,Wrv 
fur ihe mill, r to ,e,ton „ ,| c,|cu|„, 
m, .uecewful, lb.,, it |, fnr f„m„.r, 
Not a.H, Only the miller I» Ihe Imiter 
h„„„e„ man, manage, hi, ,ir„|r, |„ 
a more h,„l,,-» like w.y. Many |,mm„ 

cerele*. In, or entirely d„tk,,te 
or aeenunt», a* to place ,
'll-advantage when dealing will,

American „„,1 Canadian Buhl,cm 
-J, Alaska», (laitem, 0(0

«i 24
1 IvcrhootHfi 30

0 Ofi7 no I 20wn* a third—
a forth—• fifth. In hi* twenty y, 
wddi. r life the old man had a thousand 
time* I teen a target for bullet*, 
hi* last

3 4ft 7 38
4 30 8 OA §

ftrtioN wanting n County r»npor will do 
well to send for b Hfimplo copy,

and COMPARE the ACADIAN
w ith tile

UUINU W EHT, E,g. Ueem teem. 
ll«H> |M W F dally,

4. M
7 00
7 40 7 IA
0 on 
0 22 
0 HR
8 44
It fi t 

10 00
10 30
iu nr,
IJ OH
11 IH 
II r,7

‘S' Annri|N,l,* A I've! , ^ 

dan, r"“"!
rirtlra. llmV "" *,ld‘"1

hi join,»lo„d,,y Wedge,day and halmday »Âm«! tJrzxr,“'.

Thi# wn*
campaign. Death wn* riding 

down up„f, him, hut he would die a, a 
aoldler—a.ali,lii,|, „ddl,T 

When the savage horsemen fmiim ui Carjets0 I»
r m.
2 30
3 30 
ft 33
6 03 
0 20 
« 83 
0 40 
0 Aft

Halifax— leave 
14 V\ hulmiy Jutr»." 
40 Windsor »
A3 HanMport "
fi8 A von port ••
01 Uraml I’m »
04 VNolfvtlM »
O'i Fort VV IIHam*" 
71 Kintvlliii » 
HO Vi ulerviliti ”
83 Her* ii fi 1
88 .tylewfnrd t>

102 Middleton »
110 Bridgetown " J

were half
« mile away ihey hall, d. The old aoldler 
Waa ready and wailing. The 
thought ot taking him p,U„M 
thought of *utrender, Tltert. 
ment for

lo on
10 37 
lOfifi
it 10 
U 26
11 36
12 2 fi

other Countywa, „„ papers.SUITES.■■I'.rlor
R“t., W. H. Choira ran,, and porfor. 

•vb d IfotturriH, AhI. Dining IV

and Bedroom
wn* a mo-

consultation, and then the 
bum h of horsemen dejdoyexl in line »„d 
advanced at a gallop.

Steady, now I Crock I Crack! Crack I 
rwohorsemm tnmhled ,he„ 

die*-.* third reeled about in hi*

at a great 
1 men of

«patio,10, and „„t unfreq,„r,i|y 
make tlmn, ,h. ,i«|rr„ „f d.,lg„|„g 

’harper.. When th. fanner wkh 
Ihe doctor and th, lawyer for ||„| 

ha pay, Iheh, what they a«k 
ho w,„k,, he lake, what he '
“ b*h he

7 JV mm.
I 02

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“and dont

tables,•■('intre, Pi,,,, T„p T,,i.
Y' "Y’-i-, 'h dut- udo, Bureau,, 
”"*y <;b-"", WlmtuulM, eu,.

I 17 
I 40

When.
4 on 
4 fift .neat like

mortally hit Ik fore aeolhe, 
"hot could ha find Ihe ,au.de,o„. lance.
dw'|k "* J"'ld '“"l "" °W

"STOTJ rOROBT IT V*CAIIFETS.-All-wool, Union, Tap. 
'"riy, Hemp, Kiddor Square», Felt

muTf'i h;::"1 h”b"-
Mat», Floor Oil Cloth,,

can gel
goes to town to hoy, hee.k,

' wh.l Will you fake 1” When he 
Ihwe to a»n, it la «wliet you giyef"

H-'lnlmrly ,l„ ,

always he the way 
until American fnmnm
2:7.......... m„ke. e.lculale
Y "*r.""d K"1"", «"’I lwer.ni» more 

hurt,„iw like in Dle,l„rt.. Let »||

w«, not of goidof '",W fc*W,«W,mn
d «omelMlig of more ,„iee|e,, ,7""""' ""d wlw" ‘I'O
1 Wa* the word* of an Aral, And I « ,1 " * ^ close nf tira ye*r InUrLalumal HtHimitm hitv» ht t,,*.,

A,.I. And let thoM., r,t u, |mh|, „f doing w, m »„ «"-m'u, lu.dJwX
hegi" the new ye»r, ............ ......... . % ; ''“r-lm.d „ud lumloo*
° ,* of »m,„„l. elaho,»,,. land AH " ,.U fo '"’i"1"1 *rw «"*-
anougk to «I least give » clear .,7 l.nuor l'. nla' . Kh Joke (or

r-r.« ^ZttZ dal, "!:;:,:-lzz
he coming y,.,r. K,„ ^ lb* | u,d ho........

‘«kind;r;,» ? ««* w1 ..........

hiNii-
will giv

go«*

BloodDu U,d hot *and*, hi* face upturned to 
M* !<•***, and Id* midal* »hinit,
■6/iti in a morning Æte"11'’ 7U WM *»k aud con 

Will, Bile,in al|Uee b’r, tjV»r three IlluMl.l 
H .u u !“, e,,d Kid"«y Trouble..

,^e , dcd,hy * d,,clur, «'"1 tried
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address, SZXHW Swte
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•eke agric.iilliir»l Kte.mer Empress will leae., ,t.Jol,n for 
A iiiiHpoll* arid Irlaliv •• . The Acadian Job Department la 

Very Complete. *
Froducc taken in exchange.
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«'intadi-* 
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, L wlt/' ïlm,Hlv “"l Krld*7 I'tty bre«*t
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FIRE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORN,
I'*, a III five ttmn lies hen-1”

(FIELD ON AlAHOlNH.

Il,l„»l «holly made up of 
hoik flwlf ol nlimi», «nylhrng 

1,1 "" 'H,«I 'mri.ie anyway,
wUlg »... the ) u,tit or mike. t„

WHEN YOU -

AND WE WILL
WANT PRINTING

make you

done come

cud,
Kaldwell L Murray

I Wulftlllc, fet ifdh, ihgj. "the

nu'ilinne*
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